
Corner Canyon Cheer  
All Star Cross-Competing Contract 

 
In order to be a member of the Corner Canyon Cheer and Stunt Team and compete with an All-Star 
gym for the 2023-2024 season, you must initial each of the following conditions and then sign at the 
bottom.  Please understand that you will be held to all of the same rules and expectations as other 
members of the Corner Canyon cheer squad who do not cross compete. Breaking this contract will 

result in probation and/or removal from the CCHS cheer squad. 
        
       Parent      Student 

 
1.          I understand that cheerleading is a sanctioned sport in Utah and that I cannot compete 
with an All-Star gym during the CC Cheer competition season.  This is a UHSAA rule and will result in disqualification for 
the team.  UHSAA MAY allow event exceptions. If so, I will not exceed those event exception limitations. 
 
2.          I understand that high school cheer must always be my first priority and that I may 
sometimes have to miss All-Star practices and/or competitions in order to attend scheduled high school events.   
 
3.          I understand that I will be required to compete on either the Silver (Varsity) or Navy 
(JV) competition teams for the Corner Canyon Cheer squad for the 2023-2024 competition season, and that I will be 
required to attend all competition practices, competitions, and events. 
 
4.          I understand that I will not be allowed to miss any scheduled competitions, games, or 
events for the Corner Canyon Cheer squad in order to attend or travel to All-Star competitions on the same dates as 
scheduled Corner Canyon events. 
 
5.         I understand that I will only be allotted the same number of absences and tardies as 
other members of the Corner Canyon cheer squad and that exceeding these amounts can result in my removal from the 
CCHS cheer squad. 
 
Please keep in mind that we strongly encourage all of our athletes to choose either High School or All-
Star cheer, as the time commitment for both combined is extremely large and many conflicts arise 
with scheduling, especially during competition season.  With us being sanctioned, you also cannot 
compete with an All-Star team during our competition season. Though we cannot require you to 
choose one or the other, it works out better for both your All-Star and High School teams and is less 
strenuous on you if you pick one or the other.  Please take this advice into consideration as you are 
making your decision.  If you choose to cross-compete, you will be held to this contract and will be 
expected to make high school cheer your first priority in all situations. 
 
                
Parent Signature         Date 
 
                
Student Signature         Date 


